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I't INUTES
NORTH DAKOTA STATE Ì,IATER COMMISSI0N

Held in North Dakota State University
Fargo, North Dakota
November l, 1968

MEMBERS PRESENT:

Richard P. Gal lagher, Vice Chai rman, Handan
James R. Jungroth, Member from Jamestown
Russell Dushinske, Hember from Devils Lake
Harold Hanson, Member from New England
Milo I'1. Hoisveen, State Engineer, Chief Engineer and Secretary,

State lrlater Conmi ssion, Bismarck

Others Present:

Alan Grindberg, Ass¡stant Chief Engineer, State tlater Cormission, Bismarck
Dr. Dale Anderson, Director, bJater Resources Research lnstitute, Fargo
Dr. Thor Hertsgaard, Departrnent of Agricultural Economics, Fargo
T. D. Savageau, Cormissioner, Cass County, Fargo
Al Cousins, Cass County Engineer, Fargo
Gordon Gray, Chaïrman, Souris-Red-Raíny River Basins Cormission, Moorhead
Peter Odegard, Planning Di rector, Souris-Red-Rainy River Basins

Cormission, Moorhead

Conmissioner Dushinske moved that the
minutes of the meeting of September 21,
1968, be approved as circulated.
Conmíss ioner Hanson seconded. Al I

members voted aye.

Commissioner Hanson rpved that the
financial staternents for September and
October, l!68, be approved as circulated.
Commissioner Dushinske seconded. Al I

members voted aye.

G0LDEN I-AKE DRAIMGE Secretary Hoisveen read a letter which
PROBLEM (StrC #475) had been received from Mr. George

Brunsdale, l,layvi lle. Generally, the
letter stated that a drainage problem had been caused by seepage from Golden Lake
and that the local farmers were intending to take legal action if the problem hras
not corrected by the l.later Cornmission. Mr. Hoisveen reported that the attorney
for the llater Commission has written a letter to the local people and that the
next Íþve is up to them. The letter generally followed the l¡nes of a report
by the engineering staff which indicated that the drainage problem bras the result
of surface waters collecting in the area and did not result from seepage from
Golden Lake.

MINUTES OF MEETING OF
SEPTEMBER 23, I968
APPROVED

FIMNC ¡AL STATEI.IENTS
September and October
r 968

TOPOGRAPH IC I.IAPP ING
(sr.rc #r394)

urestern North Dakota. These wi I I

the cooperati ve.mapp ing program.
approx imatel y $40, 000.

Secretary Hoisveen reported that there
will be about 20 quadrangìes which will
be needed for the coal field stud¡es in

be mapped by the U. S. Geological Survey under
The cost to the State l,Iater Commiss ion wouìd be
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Cormi ss ioner Jungroth moved that the State ÌJater Cormiss ion
contract with the U. S. Geological Survey to secure the
necessary mapping in western North Dakota. Conmissioner
Hanson seconded. All members voted aye.

COOPERATIVE SURFACE Secretäry Hoisveen stated that the
b,ArER PR'GRAM (',c #13eì :::T?;::å":"':ï::: î:ï:":';ïil. ''
consists of strean gaging stations throughout the State and the annual cost to
the l,later Conrní ss ion i s $30,000.

It

Conmissioner Hanson moved that the State hlater Cormission
continue to partîcípate in the cooperative surface hreter
program with the U. S. Geological Survey and that $30,000
be authorized to be expended for this program. Conunissioner
Dushinske seconded. All members voted aye.

COOPERATIVE GROUND-b/ATER Secretary Hoisveen stated that the
PRoGRAM (SWC +l¡gS) Water Conmission has cooperared u,¡rh

the U. S. Geological Survey on a ground-
ìnater program which Is also run on a year to year basis. The cooperative agree-
ment cal ls for the expenditure of State l,later Conmission funds in the amount of
$188,926 in the next year.

Conmissioner Dushinske moved that the ù'later Conmission expend
$188,926 in cooperation with the U. S. Geological Survey to
continue the ground-water program. Cormissioner Jungroth
seconded. All members voted aye.

BROiTN DAM (SlrC #459) Brown Dam is a CCC dam constructed dur-
ing the l930rs which is now in need of

repair. lt ¡s a channel dam on the Sheyenne River. The Barnes County l,later
Management District desires to have this dam repaired and wîll pay l0 per cent
of the cost ¡f the lrater Commission will cooperate and pay the other 50 per cent.
The ìandowner wíll dedicate a wooded area for a park which will be developed
by the County Park Board. ,The total cost of the repaírs is estimated to be
$22,000 of which the State l,later Conmission's share wi I I be $11,000.

Cormissioner Jungroth moved that the tJater Conmission par-
tícipate in the repair of Brown Dam in the amount of 50
per cent of the cost. Cormíssioner Hanson seconded and
al I members voted aye.

ToLNA DAM (StrC #266) Tolna Dam was buitr during the l93o's
and ís ìocated adljacent to the town of

Tolna. lt is primarily for recreational )urposes and is noh, badly in need of
repair. The local water management d¡str¡ct and the State'Game and Fish
Department have not yet made any cormitment to share in the repair costs. The
total est¡mated cost of repair is $33,600. Hoisveen informed the Corm¡ssion
that if th¡s present structure washes out it would reguire at least $120,000 to
repl ace i t.
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Conmissioner Dushinske moved that the State l,Jater Commissíon partic¡patein the repair of Tolna Dam to the extent of 50 per cent. not to exceed
$16,800. Commissioner Hanson seconded and all,members uot"ã 

"y".
HISSISSIPPI VALLEY ln the pasr the State l,Iater Cormissjon
ASSOCIATION DUES has pa¡d $3OO per year dues ro the

Mississippi Valley Associatíon. Thisyear the l{ater Cormission has received a bill for $565. Hoisveen jnformed the
Cormission that the l'/ater Users has also had a request for an increase in dues.
The l'/ater Users stated they felt North Dakota had been contributing enough and
were not going to pay the extra amount. The same is true of the Garrison Diver-
s ion Conservancy 0 istrict.

It was npved by cormissioner Dushinske, that the state l,Iater
commission inform the llississippi valley Association that
$300 ¡s alI rhar ís budgeted and they feet that g300 is alI
thât is justified, and therefore the Water cormission dues
which are to be paíd will be $300, the sanìe as before.
Seconded by Jungroth, al I members voted aye.

CASS COUNTY DMIN #14 Cass Counry Drain #14 is an old drain
(su/c #1070) on which some work was done 18 years ago;

however, the work which is intended atthis t¡me w¡ll result in flatter slopes and increased hydraulic effîciehcy. The
state water cormíssironrs share of qualif ied items emounts to $8,162.40.

conmíss ioner Jungroth moved that the state l.later conmiss ion
pârtic¡pate in the amount of 40 per cent which will be
$8,162.40. Conmissioner DushÍnske seconded and alI members
voted aye.

PEMBINA COUNTY DRAIN #38
(swc +r rsr+)

The new slopes will now be 4:l
be improved.

Pembina Gounry Drain #38 is an older
drain which is now being reconstructed
wi th cons iderable hydraul ic improvement.

and other hydraul ic characert¡stics are also to

Cormiss ioner Dushi nske moved that the State Llater Conmis-
sion participate in the reconstruction of pembina County
Drain #38 in the arþunt of 40 per cent of the total cost
of $3 ,928.49. Comnrîss ioner Hanson seconded, al I members
voted aye.

LINTON FL00D CONTROL Secretary Hoisveen read a resolution
(stJc #559) from the ciry of Linton which requests

the l¡later Cormiss ion to gïve the
Corps of Engineers the necéssary assurances and to assist the City of Lintonin paying the local share of the flood control project which the Gorps of
Engineers plan on installing at Linton. lt was pointed out that the State LJater
Commission has, in the past, given the a.b.c assurances for the c¡t¡es who are
legally unable to do so. lt r^ras also mentioned that general ly the State l{ater
Commíssion has paid 50 per cent of thelocal costs.
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Conmissiorier Hanson moved that the State tlater Cormiss ion
furnish the necessary â,b,c, assurances for the L¡nton Flood
Control project, and share t0 per cent of the local costs
in an amount not to exceed $71500. Seconded by Corrnissioner
Dushinske. All members voted aye.

PARK RIVER FL00D A meeting was held at Grafton at
CONTROL PROJECT which the principal landowners involved
(StrC #982) in the proposed Corps of Engineerst

dam in the upper 'Park River area v\,ere
present. Mr. Hoisveen read a letter from the Corps of Engineers which requested
that the State lJater Cormission give assurances similar to those which were
given for Kindred Dam.

Cormissioner Dushinske moved that the Cormlssion give the
fol lovling assurances: that based on previous actions of
the Corm¡ssion and the pobrers invested in the Commission,
subject to the procuring of funds frqn future legislatures,
the Cormission would agree to sponsor the Park River Flood
Control Project as outlined by the Corps of Engineers and
would secure the necessary cormitnents prior to developmeat.

Seconded by Cormissioner Hanson and all members voted aye.

COOPERATIVE RESEARCH Dr. Anderson and Dr. Hertsgaard pre-
PRoGRAI'|S (StrC #1403) sented.a discussion of the cooperative

economic research programs which are
being conducted at the North Dakota State University. These programs are
cooperative projects between the l/ater Resources Research lnstitute, the
Department of Agricultural Economics and the State I'Iater Conmission. Dr. Anderson
stated that the bulk of the work was contained in the Appendix to the State
l,/ater Plan on the economic analysis of irrigation in North Dakota. hfhat he had
attempted to do in this work ì^,as to look at the amount of private development
which might take pìace, which resulted ¡n an estimate of three millíon acres
which he felt might be conservative. The next part of the study will be to
measure the secondary impact that these benefits may have on the economy of
North Dakota. The study so far has been concerned w¡th pr¡mary benefits.
Dr. Anderson discussed the method of conducting the study and presented figures
which were indicative of the impact that irrigation will have on the econorny
of North Dakota.

Dr. Hertsgaard stated that the increases
in income which Dr. Andersonrs report showed h,ere, first income to the farrpr
and the guestion whích remains unanswered in this first part ¡s, what is the
multiplier effect of this increased íncome. Studies so far show that it is
generally about three. This figure is based on a study which was conducted in
the Dickínson area in 1965. Additional íncone was broken down into each type
of expenditure.

Dr. Andersonrs increased income figures
brere given as net, so qost must be added before breaking it down and using
multipliers. The figures are then taken times the multiplier developed for each
type of business. Dr. Anderson stated that the department applied a test to
the theoretical fígures and compared this with the census figures. The margîn
of error was 5 per cent state-wide and in a test of 12 trade areas, l0 of them
had an error of less than l0 per cent and the error in the other two was
easily explainable. Dr. Anderson stated that besides the work in economics
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which is going on, the experiment stat¡on, the I'later Resources Research
lnstitute and the U. S. Fish and Wfldlife Service are doing research on the
correlative relationship of soils in Types lll and lV Wetlands. This is being
done by the State University Soils Department. Upon questioning, Dr. Hertsgaard
stated that a project which would measure the economic impact of irrigatíon in
North Dakota on the economy of Minneapolis-St. Paul would be â very difficult
job and it would be hard to develop even a rough est¡mate.

SHEYENNE RIVER SNAGGING l.lr. T. E. Savageau, Cass County Cormis-
AND CLEARING PROJECT s¡oner, appeared before the Cormission.
(SurC #568) ilr. Savageau srated rhar rhe Sheyenne

River through llest Fargo and north had
been cleared some years ago but the county has been unable to keep up wíth the
work on the river. The County is, therefore, now forced to ask the vJater Com-
mîssion for help. The river f rom l{est Fargo to ¡ts rxruth is 22 miles long.
There are many places where snagging and clearing is necessary. lt is estimated
that a complete job of snagging and clearing, which would include rerpval of
the trees at the top of the river bank, would cost approximately $1,250 a míle
or a total of about $27r5OO. lt is also estimated that it would cost about
$12,000 to do a job of spot clearing where the snags are the worst. Mr. Savageau
stated that the County has a crew which they keep on during the winter and which
could be used for this snagging and clearing work. lt was suggested that if the
county does use its crews in this manner that the landowner adjacent be also
used to be sure the work ccnpìeted ís satisfactory to him. lt was decided
thåt action on this item should be delayed and taken up at the next meeting,
at which time the State Engineer is to have a rnore definite recornmendation.

LAKE ALICE INLET PROBLEM The ChaÍn Lakes tlater Management
(SUJC #416) District has requested the participa-

tion of the State bJater Commission ín
a ditch th,o m¡les long at the upper end of Lake Al ice. lt is proposed that this
ditch, which is at the Hauvais Coulee outlet, be constructed to avoid hrater
spilling onto private land. The ditch estîmated h,as a 40 foot bottom, th,o
miles long and the est¡mated cost is $67,000. lt was pointed out that only
two to three landowners are involved and it is much cheaper, perhaps, to buy
the land. Also, this is a considerable amount of money to pay for protecting
one or two landowners. Action is to be deferred unti I the next meeting and the
State Engineer is directed to give the problem further study in the interim.

MISSOURI RIVER BANK At the suggestion of several of the
EROS|ON STUDY Conmissioners, a study has notu been
(sly/c #576) inîtiated to conduct a study of the

complete problem of bank erosion on
the Missouri River. Previously, protection work has been done on a piecemeal
basis and only those areas which have the highest benefit-to-cost rat¡o have
been protected. As a result the benefit-cost rat¡o for the entire project may
be injured. Therefore, the entire segment should be considered as a unit.

Cormissioner Jungroth moved that the State l,Iater Conmis-
sion endorse the action of initiating such a study and
authorize al I necessary expenditures to complete it.
Conmissioner Dushinske seconded and all members voted aye.
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HATTON DAM ( SVC #1425) fhe City of Hatron has been granted
a loan from the Farm Horne Administra-tion in the amount of $333,000 for the purpose of constructing a municipal

brater supplywhich ís more certain than the one they have. Tñeir present wellsare_overdrafting the aquifer and brater levels have been dropping at the reteof five feet Per year. The proposal is to construct two channel dans on the
Goose River aPProximately six miles from the town. The estimated cost of these
dams is approximately $100,000. The City of Hatton has requested the State
l.later Commissíon to share in the cost of these dams in the aÍþunt of $!0,000.It was pointed out that the City of Hatton is not certain that they will-go
ahead at this time but want to find out where they stand financ¡aliy befoie mak-ing a final decision.

Cormissioner Jungroth moved that the State t¡laterConmission
part¡cipate in the construction of the Hatton hrâter supply
dan in the ar'þunt of $50,000. seconded by cormissioner'
Dushinske and al I members voted aye.

ANTELOPE CREEK SNAGGING The Richland Counry tJater f,lanagement
AND CLEAR|NG (strc #988) Di stricr has l."qu"rted State tJater

Co¡mission participation in the snag-ging and clearing of Antelope Creek. The estimated cost of this work is
$22,000 with the State ÙJater conrmissionrs share being $B,goo..

Cormissioner Hanson moved that the State l,Jater Conmission
participate in the^slagging and clearing of Antelope creekin the âÍþunt of $8,800 on the condition that the bouth
Branch be improved as a part of the eventual completíon
of Richland county Drain lÍ66. cormiss ioner Jungroth
seconded and all members voted aye.

BANK STABILIZATION The Corps of Engîneers, Omaha Districr,
P0/ER PLANT AREA is now ready to call fór bids on bank(suc #576) stabil ization in the area of the poh,er

plants near Stanton. Before this work
can Proceed it is necessary that the easements be turned over to the Corps of
Eng í nee rs .

conmiss ioner Hanson rnoved that the state l,Iater cormiss ion
accept the easements from llercer County and authorize
secretary Hoisveen to grant the necessary easements to the
united states Government. Gormissioner Dushínske seconded,
and al I members voted aye.

(See Appendix A for Resotution)

I,JATER R IGHTS
1593, t595-1602
(See Appendíx B)

water permits be approved.

Secretary Hoisveen presented nine
vúater permits to the Cormiss ion for
cons i de rat i on . I t was the recoÌrmenda-
tion of the State Engineer that these
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It was moved by Corrnissioner Dushinske, seconded by Com-
missioner Hanson and carried that the conditional permits
be approved, subject to such conditions as indicated on
the permit.

#1586 and #t594

be deferred pending further

ATTEST:

Governo

t/ater permi t #1586, Gerald Dewi tz,
Tappen, and trtater permi t #1594, Tàppen,

investigation.

Respectful ly submi rted,

Z;/^ /,). ./.L: -- *
Sec retary
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APPENDIX A

RESoLUTI0N 68-t t-259

ìüHEREAS the Un¡ted states corps of Engineers has submitted to the

North Dakota State b/ater Cornmíssion plans and specifications for bank sta-
bilization on the banks of the ltlissouri River ln the vicinity of Sections

15, 16, 22 and 23, Tovrnship 144 ilorth, Range 8tr fíest, l,lercer County, i.lorth

Dakota, and made formal reguest for rights-of-wey es contalned in drawing

numbcred l',tG0C5-2E I , Seprember, I !68, and

LTHEREAS the North Dakota State l,later Commlssion has ap¡roved and

adopted said plans and speclficrtions and has acquired from the Board of

Cormissioners' Hercer County l.later I'lanagenent Dlstrict, the easements for
the construct¡on of the river-bank protection project as set forth in draw-

ing numbered HG0C5-2E1, September, 1968; Now, therefore, be it
RESOLVED by the I'lorth 0akota State t'l¿ter Comrnission that it does here-

by grant, give and convey to the United States Government, its contractors

and agents, the right and permíssion to enter in and upon said lands for
the PurPose of construction of the river-bank protection project, as des-

{gnated on the rights-of-$rôy maps designed as drawing numbered MGoc5-2E1,

september, 1968, prepared by the u. s. corps of Engineers and approved by

said North Dakota State Uater Cormlsslon.

Dâted thís ì2th day of November, 1968.

NORTH DAKOTA STATE }'ATER COI.I'{ISSION
Ey:

s/ ltti lo V. Ho ísveen
Secreta ry end Chlef Engineer

ATTEST:

s/ Cl iff Jochim
Special Assistant Attorney Gene ral
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I.'ATER RIGHTS FOR NOVE¡,IBER I, 1968 AGENDA

Edwin Dewitz
Tappen

ldal ter Yourk
Fairfield

Gerald Dewitz
Tappen

Name and Address

Underground Sources

Unnamed lntermi ttent Dravr
tr¡b. Little Missouri
Rlver

Underground Sources

Sou rce

I rrigation

Rec reat i on
(fish pond)

I rri gat ion

Pu rpose

ì975 acre-feet

1317.2 acres

38.5 acre-feet storage
plus ll.l acre-feet
annual ly

680ac re-feet

4sl.+ acres

Amount RequestedNo

I 586

t593

t594

1595
Unnamed Coulee trib.
Beaver Creek and
Garrison Reservoi r

Recreation, Fish
and tli ldl ife

210 acre-feet storage
plus 8l acre-feet
annual ly

Conments and Recommendations

DEFERRED pending further
investigation

38.5 acre-feet plus
ll.ì acre'feet annual use

DEFERRED pending further
investigation

270 acre-feet storage
plus 8l acre-feet annual ly

|lillard 0lson
Tioga !T

rfr
=ct
><

TD

N,
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l.reter Permits - Page 2

Pete B,Tishmack
Shlelds

S ê S Construction
l,{oorhead

Mary College
B i sma rck

City of Columbus

Name and Address

Unnamed Creek trib.
Cannonbal I River

Sheyenne River

Apple Creek(back-
wäter from Missouri R

and 0ahe Reservoir

Underground Sources

lrrigation
(ttate rsp read Í ng)

lndustrial

I rr i gat ion

Municipal

Sou rce e

146 acre-ceet

I 73 acres

l0 acre-feet

J0.6 acre-feet

15.3 acres

1600 acre-feet

and

250 acre-feet

30.6 acre-feet

15.3 acres

l0 acre-feet

I /J acre-feet

I 73 acres

t¡
1596

1597

r 598

1599

I 600 Harold Leavi tt
Mohal I

Unnamed stream trib.
Souris River

Recreation -
S toch¡ate r

16,4 æ,re-feet storage
6 acre-feet annual

use

16.4 acre-feet storage
5.8 acre-feet annual ly
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llater PermÍts - Page J

No

l60 t

1602 C ITY OF }' ING
l.J ing

Jessie Fandrick
Bowman

Name and Address

Underground sources

Unnamed lntermíttent
Creeks trib.
North Fork, Grand River

Sou rce

municlpal

l,late rsp read i ng

Pu rpose

160 acre-feet

130.2 acre-feet

6s.l acres

Amount Requested Comments and Recommendations

6t. I acre-feet

65.1 acres

160 acre-feet

+



Ava i lab le F
APPROPR IAT I ON

cEl.lERAL 0PERAT I ONS: ACC0UìIT

1007-Sa laries Expense ç6\2,269.OO
73. 00 $715,969.00 $

-)

2007-Fees E Services

300/-Suppl ies ê llaterials

4007-Equ i prent

7707-Red Basin Comnr.

TOTAL GENERAL OPERATI ONS

CONTRACT FUND:

00 I -770-Contract'rApprop.r¡

Carryover to 1969-1971

336-770-Contract rrcashrl

Transfer from 001 to 336

TOTAL CONTRACT FUND

GRAND TOTALS

NORTH DAKOTA Srnr.JnreR coMMtssloN

FIMNCIAL STATEMENT - November J0, l968

1967 -t969 APPRoPR I AT I ONS

D i sbursements
TO DATE NOVEI,IBE

Account Balances
UNEXPENDED ENCUMB. UNENCUMB.

unds

-::::t:t: R '68

I 26,000.00

145 ,000. oo

35 , 000.00

95,000.00

,569,46

$2,406,539.46

$509,235.21

gl ,269.35

94,393.30

28,t78.78

8s,z7o.tl

ç29,495.70

5,884.05

2,9t+6 '97

426.85

r68.40

$206,733.7#

34,730.65

50,606.7o

6,8,zt.2z

9,729.89

$520,000.00

I 80,000. oo

49,h2.01

$206, 733 .79#

34,730.6s

50,606.7O

1,67o.82

9,729.89

5,l50.40

$335,543 .93

180,000.00

49,t*z.ol

$

$ l, I 16,969.00

$ 66s,923.00 $ - $ t\s,gz3 .oo $

ì 80,000. oo

t+l+3,646.tß 5g7 ,396.27 I ,lJl ,J2) .66tt

- 145,923.oo

$r,

$808,346.75 $38,92t.g7 $3o9,622.25 $ 5,150.40 $313,772.65

$ t 84,456 .07

75,388,22

-

iffi $ï78,¡ffi6eççTr7Isffi ç7is.Æif $564,995.9t '$ 184,456.07

52,o91,793.41 $l14,3lo.t9 91,059,064,32 $570, t36.40 g498, zzg.7zi743 .]-t9.27

r

ç73,700 transfer to Salaries E llages from
Contract Fund. lncluded as Disbuisement in
Col. 3 - Disb. to Date - Fund 336-779

Add ít iona I g 18,450.00 due f rom t/RC for p lann ing Grants
vr



f NoRTH DAKOTA S,... !^ITER Coill-îtSSION
srATUs 0F coNsrRucil oN /oruo euRnaNTEE FuND

As oF NoVEMBER 30, t96g
)

Ava i e Funds s rse[Ents tBa ances
E

535-770-CONST. BOND GUAR.

OSOO I I¡VESTMENT PR IN.

TYPE

U.S. TREASURY BONDS

$ 9o,ooo.oo

| 5,000.00

$30,620.54

.00

$30, tzo.54 $

500.00

$90,000.00 $

¡4,5oo.oo

PR II.IC I PAL

$ 3,000

I 1,500

$ 90,ooo.oo

l4,5oo-oo

$105,000.00 $30,620.54 $30,620.54 gto4,soo.Oo $tor+,5oo.oo
ll0TE - FUI{D #535-770 RECEIPTS ARE oBTAtNED FRoü RET|REI{EMI oF

FUiID IN EXCESS OF THE AI'IOUNT REQUIRED TO RET¡RE THE sE
FRO}I FUND #535-770I,,ERE I.IADE DURING THE EARLY ¡gaoìs-I
PROVIDES THAT T}IE COI,I}IISSION I{AY GUARANTEE OR INSURE O
BONDS IIOT.EXCEEDIi¡G 20% OF THE PAR VALUE OF AI{Y SUCH BON

SCHEDULE 0F B0tìlDs s tttrEREsr RECETVABLE - FUND #53s-l7o

I NTEREST

RATE
INTEREST RECEIVABLE

T0 l'1A

,50o.oo
,988.5s
.t3t.99

TOTAI lNCOt'tE
ANTI C I TED

$ 3,037.5s

t4,368.75

2.50% $ ll.so
stoux tRRtGATt0t{

D I ST. BOlrtDS I984 SERIALLY 2.25% 2,f!68.75

ç2,906.25

(ExcEss 0vER g9o,0oo cAsH tN FUND #i3i-77o ro BE cREDITED To cENERAL FUÌ{D.

Receípts:

$ l4,5oo $ t7,406.25

I/2/58 ATTORNEY GENERALIS OPI NI OI¡. )

t< ACCUl,tUt-ATtOit 0F RECEtpTS TO BOND
GUARANTEE FUND SINCE FUND CREATED
tN t939.

$
*c RETIRE}IENT OF BONDS

II{TEREST ON BOI{DS
S I ftIK ING FUND CASH

7I
4

CA

ç3o,620.s4
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HolsvEEN, ilt L0 t{.
ANDERSoN, KAREil
BAESLER, GoRDü{
BALLIET, ALLEfl
cHRtSTENSEN, MY
DI EDE, JANE
DoNAL0SON, DAUTD
DUSHTNSKE, RUSSELL
EMERSoN, l{,qTT
FRoELtCH, LARRY
FRoEt'tl,il NG, DALE
GALLAGHER, RICHARD
GLOVER, DAIE
GRINDBERG, ALAN
GRUNSE TH , ARLAIID
HANSoN, HARoLD
HEUPEL, 1.il LTot{
H I LAND, LEoilE
HUCHLER, EVA

JAC0BSoN, HUGH

JocH ll't, cL tFF
JUNGRoTH, JAHES
KNUTSoN, LEt{tS
KocH, KAY
LtNDV|G, HILToil
LtTTLEFt ELD, KEililETH
LocKEN, SHARoil
I'|ALATERRE, Tot{
I'tuRt , GARVtil
MPL ll{, CHARLES
NELSoI{ ¡ cP.

STATE ENG I NEER

STENO
DRAFTSI,IAN

RODI4AN

ENGR AI D

STENO
G}T TECH

COHMISSIONER
WR ENGR

GI.' GEOL
OPERATOR

co'tMrsstoNER
HYDROLOG IST
ASST ST ENGR

INV ENGR

co'tiltsst O{ER
F¡ELD ENGR

CHIEF STENO
OJT STENO

ASSÏ DRILLER
ATTORNEY

COMHI SS I ONER
DRI LLER
ACCOUNTANT
GI.' ENGR

DRAFTSI'IAN

STENO

SURVEYOR

CHEI'l1 ST
GT.' GEOL

DRAIN ENGR

lNc. JUNE r67

INC. JAN 168

INC. JAN I68
INC. JANI68
INC. JAN'68
INC. JANI68
INC. JANI68
sTA. JULYr65
tNc. DECr68
INC. JAN I68
INC . JAN I68

STA. JULYI6I
INC. AUG168
INC. JANI68
ll{c. Auc 168

sTA. JULY¡65
STA. AUG168
INC. JANI68
srA.oclr68
I NC. JANI68
INC. JANI68
sTA. SEPT. 167

INC. JANI68
INC. JANI68
tNc. JAi¡ r68

STA. NOV168
INC. JANI68
INC. JANI68
tNc. DECr68
tNc. DECr68
INC JANI68

I ,525.
390.00
650.00
405.00
565.00
340.00
475.0o
30.00

825. oo
790.00
495.00
30.00

955.00
I ,l70.oo

865.00
30.00

850. oo
550.00
45.00

45o.oo
54o.oo
30.00

600.00
I{60.00
910.00
4t5.oo
38o. oo
495.00
690.00
7 30.00
900.00

277.80
60.40
78.80
3l .90
8¡.90
46.60
72.70

120.30
I 28.00
77.10

225.O0
185.80
r05.70

21.78
1.32

t.32

24.20
1.98

| 9.80

t'32
26.40
20.24

20.90
t6'72
21.78
30.36
32.t2

4.zo

t 6.95
16.95

r7.45
r.35

r6
t7

.95

.45

17.t+5
17.45
16.95

17.45

t6.95
tl.ts

6r.00
15.60
26.O0
r6.20
22.60
r 3.60
t 9.00

33.00
3r.60
19.&

38.20
46.80
34.60

I 8.00
2t.60

24.00
t8.40
36.40

l5.zo
| 9.80
27.60
29.20
¡6. oo

I , t69.75
279,89
499.15
321.63
416.69
260.89
ls9.4s
28.68

&5.45
øtl.\S
372.12. 28.68
69t.80
gzo.4s
707.75

28.68
7t4.95
399,35
43.o2

374.85
373.75
28.68

483. oS

327.91
732.25
¡68.60
27 t .73
4t 8. 02
5t7.59
535.03
701.3s

17.45
16.95
17,45
17.45
t6.95
3.95
3.95

00
17. l6
28.æ
v.a
24.Í!6
l4'96
20.90

1.32
8.80 17.45

t6.95

83.60
103. r 0

¡i. oo
22.O0

20.40
127 .2o

49.10
76.00

124.40
8s.so
¡8.90

35.40
97.50

I t 6.20
t62.70
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oHNSTAD, DoN

PUTZ, RoY
sAcKt'tAN, EUGENE

scHillD, RoGER

SGHANTZ, GEoRGE

scHulz, DELToN
scHuLz, JIH
scoTT, cLt FF

scoTT, LLoYD
SENGER, 4l,lT0+¡
s il4ENSoN, xE IINETH

SPEAKS, GLENII
TtLLoTSoil, Al.lN

THoMPS0Ì,|, JAltEs
uLRlcH, RoGER

VoELLER, PIUS
ìTALTERSoN, H0Ì,ARD
surc GRoUP lNs. - 37
SI./C RET I,IATCHING

PLAN ENGR

OFF ASST
SURVEYOR

GI.' HYDROLOG IST
EI{GR AID
OFF ENGR

ASST SECY

DESIGN ENGR

DRAFTSI.IA}I
OPEMTOR
CONST ENGR

OPERATOR

RES ASST
LAB TECH

RODI{AN

FOREI{AN
CONST SUPT.

STA.NOV I 68
I NC .JAN I 68
I NC.JAN I68
I NC. DEC | 68
lNc.ocrr68
tNc.SEPTr63
I NC .JAN ¡ 68
I NC .AUG | 68
I NC.AUG | 68
I NC .JAN I 68
INC.AUGI63
¡ NC .JAN I68

I NC.Jan'68
STA.MARI6S
STA.JAN I68

INC.JANI6S
I NC .JAN I 68

42o.oo
330.00
590.00
875.00
47 j.oo

1,025.00
1,025.00

900.00
565.00

525.OO
9lo.0o
4g5.oo
360. oo
400,00
375.oo
575.00
625.00
I 85.00
5 19.60

26.20
44.60
54.40
105,70
53.90

r 50.60
r 50,60
I 37 .00
95.00
76.30

I 02.30
\6.50
51.2O
42.4o
52.70
12.20
82.3O

24.Í3.6
23. l0

21.78
15.81+
17.60
16.50
25.30
27 .50

@õd

17 .'+5
16.95
4.zo

16.95
4.20

17.45
t7 .45

r 85 .00

7ñt

367,O2
25t.73
t+68.59

7t6.85
363.85
8t5.95
8l 5.95
709.55
405.09
404.60
753.85
189.91
274,3,6
307,O5
286.60
497.o5
472.75

3.95
17.45
r7.45
17 .l+5
17 .t+5
t7 .45
l7.t+5
t7.45

t 8.48
14,52
25.96

20.9O

8. 3ott
13.2O
23.60

15.00
23.0O
25.OO

35.00
r9.00
4t.00
4r.00
36. oo
22.'oO
21.00
36.4o
19.80
t4.40
r6.00

28,819.60 31917 . go
519.60

,6to. t0 ll,935.m

*State lncome Tax t'tithheld

æ


